Jasmine G.
Fourth Grade
The Kid that Got Bullied
Chapter 1
One day there was kid named Seby. Seby loved to draw and paly with comic books and small
pet toys. On day it was time to pick out the tickets. His heart was racing so hard. When he
heard his name, he jumped so high. Kids were looking at him. He came home telling his dad in
the car. He could not stop talking about it. When he got home he had to talk to his parents.
They told him that it was time they moved. He broke into tears. His mom and dad hugged him.
He asked, “Where are we moving?” The parents said, “We are moving to Nevada”. He asked
when. His parents said, “Tomorrow”. He was not ready for what was going to happen.
Chapter 2
His parents told him to pack his stuff. He did not want to move. All his friends were here
where he lived. The only thing he did not like was that grumpy old lady down the street. Her
name was Ms. Jonson. She had the biggest house in the neighborhood. When Seby was
packing he found his old tiny blanket. He had this blanket for five years and his only 9 years old.
He begged the man at the carnival when he was four. They waited one hour just to give up that
little blanket. He shoved that in the box. His sister is Lilly. Lilly loves flowers. Seby went
straight to her room. She had the big room in the house.
Chapter 3
He told his sister Lilly “When we move I’m going to have the big room”. Lilly said, “First you
have to trade me something”. Seby said, “Comics, books, Pokemon”. She asked, “I want your
bracelet collection.” He did not want to say it but yes. It was the first time he gave up his
bracelets. But he knows its worth it. It was just in time for dinner. His mom called. Lilly got to
set the table and I got to serve the food. His mom said “Since it is the last day we have to have
premade chicken”. Lilly looked and said “Scrumptious looks yummy” with a frown.
Chapter 4
Lilly said as always “I’m full”. She always says that. The only reason for that is for how she does
good in school. When I have to wait till bed. Mom tucked me in bed and said “good night”.
The next morning, they moved all their stuff whether it was packed or not. The man got all the
tuff in a jiffy. Mom and dad rushed in the car and we went to the new house. The house was
as big as a football field. His mom said, “Can’t wait too long”. So they went to my brand new
school. It looked a little old. It was not that bad. The name was Copperfield Middle School.
Chapter 5

It was going to be the first day of middle school. He knew he was going to face bullies. The
school he was at yesterday was summer school. He has summer school until the first day of
school. So, he does not really have a summer to enjoy. His teacher was Mrs. Keniddy. Mrs.
Keniddy was the best. When he walked in she was super nice. One of the bullies was Gaven.
He could notice because of the look in his eye. Mrs. Keniddy said to find an open spot and the
only open spot was by the bully. The bully pushed him around all day. Until lunch, Gaven spilt
milk on him on accident.
Chapter 6
Seby said, “Sorry, sorry, sorry”. The bully did not like it. The bully held his fist out and punched
him. The next thing that Seby saw was the nurse in her room and him laying on the bed. He
jumped and yelled out “I want my mommy”. All the kids could hear that from their classes.
When he left the nurse’s room, everyone was waiting for him so they could laugh at him. Seby
felt like he did not belong there. The worst part was it was the first day of school and he did
not find a friend yet. When he went home, he wanted to tell his parents but he did not want
them to tell the principal.
Chapter 7
He was scared that the bully Gaven would bully even more. He hopes the next day will be
better besides the lunch detention for spilling milk on Gaven. He also has to sit by him because
he has lunch detention too for punching him. He sat there and wondered.
Chapter 8
He told his parents what has been going on. His parents told the principal. The next morning,
he went to school. They did not even look at him. He felt brave for the first time. When he
came home that day he felt like just stopped something. The only problem was that he could
not find his room in the big house. But on the bright side he never got bullied ever again.

